[Enzymatic synthesis of beta-lactam antibiotics. I. Cefazolin].
Production of cefazolin by acyl transfer enzymatic synthesis with immobilised cefazolin synthetase from Escherichia coli as a biocatalyst acting in accordance with the mechanism including formation of the acyl-enzyme complex was shown possible. The process kinetic parameters and the ratio of the maximum conversion of the key amino acid and the initial concentrations of the substrate and nucleophile were determined. Correlation of the calculated and experimental data on the cefazolin yield in the enzymatic synthesis was good. The main physico-chemical properties of the substrates and the reaction products i.e. dissociation constants and solubility were investigated. The complex of the physico-chemical studies makes it possible to design a highly efficient technological process for production of cefazolin including not only the stage of the enzymatic synthesis but also the stage of separation of the reaction mixture components.